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POLL TAX AMENDMENT.

A Strong Letter Prom Hon. l.eorire It. 
Terrell In Support of Amendment.

. I have thought for some time 
that I would prepare an article in

out the adoption o f this amend
ment.

It may be argued that this will 
disfranchise the poor man who is 
unable to pay a poll tax. This is' 
not true. The man who cannot

, .. | pay his poll tax is a pauper anilsupport of the pending poll tax , , , .. . , .  .r . , . . , hence is already disfranchisedamendment. I now give it for .. . ,» , ~. ¡under our present constitution.
a| iiat it is' worth, only regretting ,

. . . .  , . T h e  amendmentthXt I. did not have more time in 
which to prepare an article on a 
subject of such vital importance, 

1 .favor this amendment, first, 
because it is right. No man .has 
a right to demand and receive 
protection from hrs government 
on his person or property who 
does not contribute his share to
ward the support of that govern
ment.

only seeks to 
make the man pay who is able 
and won’t do it. It «says to hint: 

¡ "Take your choice, pay your tax 
or disfranchise yourself.”

Now, let us examine the finan- 
[cial part of the proposition.

Hon. 1\. M Love, comptroller 
of public accounts, Austin, ilex, 
writes me as follows:

In replying to your favor of the
‘ itoth ultimo, I find vlmt in round The property owner pays some- „ , ,,

, , , ,. , numbers j 00,009 polls arc assessedthing whether much or little, 
though we admit some do not pay I
their just part, while the poll tax ' ‘r , . . loss of
dodger pays nothing and yet re
cedes the same protection that is 
afforded the largest taxpayer in 
the land. If'necessary, the courts 
are invoked to help him out of 
his personal difficulties (cf which 
he has many) and the honest 
taxpayers have to pay the ex
penses of those couits.

The pell Tax dodger uses the 
ballot, and uses it very freely, and 
it said uses it very frequently in 
city elections. It is safe to say 
that these votes are more often 
used by and for corrupt men and 
for corrupt measures than for 
good men or good measures.

Second, I favor this amend
ment because I think it will tend

to some

thrt long in advance for votes 
which the other fellow might get 
by paying a little more than the 
poll tax. Such argument is 
worthless.

This amendment will purify the 
ballot, increase the revenues for 
State and school purposes and 
protect the honest voter and hon
est candidate-against corrupt men 
and the corrupt use of money.

I .im glad to see that all the 
papers in the country except the 
“ Industrious” press are support
ing this amendment, and it would 
support it but tor the fact that 
it wants to be in a crowd all by 
itself as it usually is.

I expect to make some appoint
ments in the country to discuss 
this amendment some time in 
October, and will takt pleasure 
fn meeting one, who opposes ray 
Views on the subject.- -George B

JIM  Y0NN6ER ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET
Paroled Convict I’ nnlilc to W«d the 

Memail of Ills Choice Shoots 

Himself In the Head.

St. I'aul, Minn., Out. 19—James 
Younger, a memher of the notori- 
us James band of outlaws, which 
infested the Western eountry a 
quarter of a century ago, commit-

a wagon. Old wounds he had re
ceived earlier in life nlso gave him 
much trouble, and although he 
soon seen m l lighter employment, 
his health was precarious, and this 
caused him much worriment. He 
was 54 years of ago.

City Marshal Shot By Negro.
Blossom, Tex., Oct. PI.—City 

Marshal U. .1. Hill was shot by a 
negro named John Harris last night

, , : , . i i , , i at 10:15 o'clock, from the effeetsofted suicide to-dav by shooting. G n J .........................’
i - ,, » , which lie died about 2 : JO thisa bureau m the room was found a

j of which 330.OCKI(pay leaving 170,- 
006 delinquents tT h is. up-ans a

S i70,000^0 the schoij^pTerrell, in Rusk Journal 
and $85,000 to the state revenue, 
as well as $42,500 to the various 
counties 

These
the records and 
authentic. Anybi

Mrs. Nation at Orange.
Orange, Texas, Oet. 18 Mrs.

„ • , — v Carrie Nation, the famous barroom
figures 'aatrtnken Txom ; . .. smasher, was 111 the city to-dav 

~— ^rc thcrctoic
iy can exam-J

ine the comptroller's report 
himself. *. „. j * »

Qo page 89 of the report*
legislative investigating com
mittce I find th at'for the ybarat
1S91 to 1900, iriclof.ve. that
three counties, viz
!<rs and GalveSton.riSAlto^ poll A
were assessed while. ! 52,704 werr
reported insolvent. i
terward paid, leavin|pV
151,666. who did n^t «ng'

. ¡taxes for those nine vvto purify the ballot box to some . , ,  „ •
extent, by excluding the element ' ,s an a' t'r,‘K* 0 1 • 5*'Z-»

, 1 who paid no taxes in those from voting which is too indolent *
1, . , , , I tics, an average of 5617. for eachto pay a poll tax, and which has ?  3 '

. . .  . . .  | county. In fact, those who didso little influence that no man ■
. . .  t not pav exceed those who didcould atfonl to pav the tax for its \ -

, . , c pay in those counties,political favors. r ’
T . .v .  . , . - e ; The report turtherI bird, I tavor it from a finan-f v —

ci.il standpoint, and place th r

and lectured to neaily 500 atten
tive listeners at the Green Avenue 
Baptist Church this afternoon, and 
those who went to hear her through 
curiosity eaiue away pleasantly 
surprised at the well directed 
course of her talk.

She entertained the house for an 
hour or longer, and then proceed
ed to sell little nickel hatchets at 
10 cents each. Mon* than 200 of 
the dainty stickpins were disposed 
of, the proceeds of which she stat
ed wen* to go to erect a home for 
helpless widows of drunken hus- 
I fluids.

She also db|M>sod of a jmm-iii 
prihted on a single sheet, folio 
size, at I cent a copy, which wh.- 
to defray her expense* and to pay 
fine* that are hanging over her in 
Kansas. She remitted from hereays that a

f 5 cents per head is charged ¡$75 to lo*r hotidsmen there to-day.

long ninnila envelope on one ¿side 
of which was w ritten :

“ To all that is-good and truc 1. 
bid farewell.

J im VotTNiiBtt.”
On-the other side of the envel

ope were the wonls :
“ Oh, lassie, good bye.
“ All relatives just stay away 

from me. No crocodile tears 
wanted.

“ Reporters, la* my friend. Burn 
me up. J im  Y ocnokb.”  •

On another sheet of paper Youn
ger had written this message, evi
dently his last word liefore com
mitting suicide:

“ Oet. 18-— liHst night on earth. 
So good by, lassie, for I still think 
of thee. A. U, O., forgive me, 
for this is tuv only elilinee. I 
have done uothiug wrong. But 
politics is all that Van Sant, Wol- 
fer and others of their stripe care 
for. Ia-t the people judge. Treat 
me right and fair, reporters, for 1 
am a square man. A socialist and 
decidedly in favor of woman’s 
rights. Bryan is the Iwightest 
inali tbese'United States has ever 
produced, llis  one mistake was in 
not coining out for all the people 
mid absolute socialism. Come out, 
Bryan. Then* is no such thing us 
a personal God. God is universal 
ami I knew him well and am not 
afraid.”

The envelope contained a puck-

reason last because, while the 
revenue derived from the adopt
ion of this amendment will be 
very considerable, and which I 
will show further on, yet 1 think 
that every corrupt man who is de
prive! of his vote is worth more 
to the cause of good government

i for
thosi 
has actually 
assessing th*

making the assessment 
■ delinquents, thus the St.it«

t She left on the ti p. in. train for | ante of letter* that had pass«*«! !*•-

paid S7583.30 for this evening, and will take in L a k e

delinquents who 
the<2o noy pav one Cent into 1

State tr. asury. The. rejiort
speaking-of Ot lier counties r m.
lions Camleron a*» probably bel
f n f* vk Of St. In 1899 3159 pc
were .tsst ssial in that county .1
2Q16 W CÎ * re txJrtcd insolvt

Beaiuuont, where she will lecture j tween Younger and a lady with
whom Im is said to have been much 
in love. The lady, who is promi
nent ly connected, is >̂ »id to have 
reciprocated hi* affisi ion and it

l ’hurles to-morrow.
Militar al a Daiu-c.

B e n  F r a n k l i n .  1 * x , U c t  1
JIM rigai

shot

.u

morning, He had gone to one of 
th«* negro churches where a festival 
was in progress on invitation to 
keep tin* peace. As Im approached 
the church tlm firing of a pistol 
was heard and the marshal ran to 
the scene. He ordered a negro 
under arrest, whereupon tin* latter 
tunicd upon tlm marshal ami fired 
three shots, one of. which struck 
his right leg just aliov«* the ankle 
and did little damage, another 
pierced the pit of the stomach, a 
little to the left of the center, ami 
this was the fatal shot.

Mr. Hill was remove*! to n pri
vate residence near by, where phy- 
sieiiuis attended him at once, hut 
to u«> avail.

The remains were intern*«! at the 
K. of P. Cemetery this afternoon.

Posses of citizens were soon on 
the trail of the shooter, and altont 
12 o’clock to«lay he was captured 
on Pine creek, seven miles north of 
here. He <*onfeHse«l the crime and 
was atone« taken to Paris am! lod
ge«! in the jail. Two other negroes, 
Will Harris and Nelson Taylor, 
who were at the scone of shooting 
were urrestnl and also placed in 
jail.

Public sentiment has Imcn at 
high tension all day, but at this 
hour, 5 p. m., then* is a general 
expression of sntisfuction bean! 
with tin* situation ns it is.

District court is in session at 
Parisaml the grand jury also,hence 
there is every reason that the mur
derer and liis accomplices will have 
a speedy trial. Two negroes re- 
ceivcd slight wounds from the 
deadly pistol Imfor«* tin* officer was 
shot.

Three killed In Esiallv Onnrrel.

>0*1*1

1,
n

nan ite tl or
law 1 vt-rv str s \ t V
incl * iv th* v would rlot 1Ot %\ith-

out it for anything. Tf» vV >
tk>t if yick !s a kirg. revernie to
their state,1 isLKi_i,i lly to t ht-
sch« ol fun d, and at tTi'.' >amc
time exclutles from the balie>t a
larg ■ numi.er of t he most w>e>rt h-
less .and vicious class of citizens.
I w b¡h 1 h.id space to publish
'ht s«■ letters in full fior thic re. ison
that they put the case a great
deal strong er than I can hope to

>ay
w

! w as found 
county, «sleep i 
lb* wa- •-aptured w itljout mu 
fleiiltv am! tak*'U to Uooper.

mm
1»

that tn
I add«

ns m  ,0 
to the school ftu 

jooo to b<- added to the 
I county revenue, 
j This amendment sav 
| js>il tax 
I shall be
i Februrarv and th

that

mg to vote s 
showing his 
paid by that date.

Now, it is argued that the cor-!
Mississippi both | « ^ c a n d id a te  «ill pay

1 L ‘ receipt

Rountree The Moitiine«*.
San Antonio, Tex., Get. 18.—At 

a meeting of the State D •moerati**. 
executive commit tee, [leld in tie- 
city to-*lay, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted : 

“ Resolved, that we, tin* Dcmo- 
jcrati«: executive «*nminitt*-e of the 

h.di hold a iic«ipt stab- of Texas, «lo her.*by recognize 
tax to have * - n Hmj hidorsc the Hon Lee J .  Ronu-

the
for the previous year 
paid before the lit of 

person offer-

pa and 
the voter to have paid all 
s, property and poll, bc-

! ami

b I

an

the tax
hold the receipt and thus 

ontrol the votes of the fellows 
who have votes to sell. Wh« iv it 

i ts remembered that that the poll 
ta\ must b«: paid nine months 
before the general election and 
.five months before th«* next 
mury for State and district o f f i - i ^ j  ,^ (1

tree as the regular Democratic j 
j nominee for the Start* Senator for 
the Tweuteth Senatorial District, J 
and urgently appeal to all Demo- i 
«Uaitu to rally to his supjHtrt as tin* j
regular muni in*« «>f the part v ; and ,, 1 onager,, since Ins
we r«*.-p*.-ctfuliv instruct the chair-!1 * the State pcuiteiitiar

i lust vear. had led

1 w<

lin man of tin- Stab- Democratic cx-
ll Û  ; «cutivc committees to certify to tin-_____  ̂ ___  ̂ * _____ _____
l” ’*!county cxèciitTve commiftecs that

Rountree is the Demo-
for State Senator

tax'
seethe c*,n* ! eratic nomine« 

notigh pu pay I in naid distinct

was r«-{s»i*t«-d at «me time that they 
wt i-e to I«- married. The lady's 
■ '•¡utiVe rili>« «! Hlivnumis obje«-- 

! t*> t w i  tl'iiiijL*’ fun I a further
ob-tin-le was.1 he fact, that a imii-oI- 
e«l prisom r i-oiild 110I. legally «ton-j 
tract j; marriage.

The couple deb rinim-d to «iisrc- j 
¡rani tl.«- objectii;n* of i - lativ«*H and 
•1. -itort wn* Haul'- om reome 
th «da-tacb - u> tic-ir rntfrai •■<* by! 
c um.. >;i ;! .- S1.1 . ni of 

|>ar«l«,'t-- .1 fill! pardoi; ami restora- ' 
I ml- to « \ i/j-' -hip. Tins « flort j 
failed, and th: , it i.s tlmught had i 
imi'-h t<> do with Younger's deter- j 
initiation t-> end his life. Tin* llnly 
i.* -aid to be now ill Boise, I«laho, 
for her health.

The sHicalc is Mip|H>s«al to have 
occurred a)tout 8 o’clock this 
morning Young**r «iccupie«! a nami 
in a down-town blo*-k and wln-n he 
did pot make his Appearance as us
ual to-*!«jy search was made for 
him. Alsmt 5 o'clock this a f t e r 
noon the door of his room wus 
broken in and his «1-ad issly was 
found stretched on the lt«»or ln:- 
side th«- Vm-*1, a revolver clutched in 
his right hand. 11«) had shot him
self through th«- head ami evnleut- 

I lv had been dead f«»r several hours.
j»ar«.de from 

y  in Ju ly  «if 
an' exemplary 

lifu. Ilia first -auploymeut was -a* 
truveliug agent for a tmubuti'rac 
«l-nler. and on one of his trips he 
wiis’m riotislv butt by.a fall from

f jroeslict-k, Tex.. < h 
afternoon alKliit four 
«>f Grovslack, « |>it* 
occurred between I * 
and Wall ii i Thomas.

Thu

ml id Hob au«l Will 
lord on the other. Attei 
tie, D. Thomason. Bob 1 
Kutlu:rfor«i vv. r« «lead a 
lac« Thomason was unliu

reports
>( d Uttrouble grew, «nit 

over some land.
1 J. Thomason was an .»g« «l man 

and Will Kutlieriord was In.-, son 
in-law

This morning Mr., Thorn.1 on 
ramc to town and consult' I 1 
lawvcr, but was not given «n 
cauragcmcnt to file i suit lor 
poscssion. He and his son Wal
lace then l«.-ft and went to the 
farm where the two Ruthcrfor«ls 
were at work rutting wood, about 
100 yards from their house. 
There wt-r*: sum.- wor«ls about the 
matter of th«- land ami Will 
Ruth«-rford who was on top th«- 
load of wood, bred at 1) 
ason with deadly aim. 
at ono- retufcrwfl th«- fire,
Will Rutherford. Bob 
Tor» w is sh«»t down aft« r 
nearly reached the hous 
IkhI ics of Will Rutherford 
Thomason lay within few ft*

Thorn- 
Wall ace 

killing 
Kuther- 
he had 

e. Th«’ 
and 
t ot

each other,' Bob knt berford’s fjorly 
aboa+r s» v. fity-fiv-e-y-a-rafs away.——— 

Wail act- 1 hom.lson came in and 
surrendered. /All «if them were
nun f. ill 1).
Thomason were voung me



FAM OUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E ,  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Th e  Melancholy(¿nick Sales, Small Profits, is 

The Whole Story of Our Way of 
Poirier Hiisiiit -s. \Vh Want 

Your Trade, and Will Treat You 

Right iti Order toilet it.

P U R IT Y

Q U A L IT Y

’*■*

No Trouble to 
Show Goods. 

Thats the Way 
We Get 

BUSINESS.

But we cannot agree that they are the 
saddest of the year, however, we shall 
not argue that point. What we want to 
say is, that it is time to begin thinking 
of winter clothing: When it comes to
this line of goods, we are the people. 
Anything from babies socks to big 
men's overcocits. Our clothes fit and 
wear well. Our dress goods are the 
latest style and lowest prices. See us 
for your fall and winter needs.

“THE FAMOUS.”

o. q o- o o o i lÆt I

Free Delivery to 
all parts 

of the City. 
Our Phone is 

No. 67.

J .  P. Mosel attended the Sun 
Antonio fair last Sunday.

H. V. Wilson and ('has. Kyle 
spent several days at the big fair 
the first of the week.

Horn, on the 18th inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas Crenshaw, of In
gram, a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Schreiner 
left Monday for San Antonio to 
attend the fair.__

Clarence Sing of Morris Ranch, 
was among Monday’s visitors to 
the city.

J. S. Lowrance, a well-known 
Divide ranchman, was in Kerrville 
several days this week.

J . M. Webb, of the Johnson 
Fork, was in Kerrville Tuesday 
of this week.

T. B. Turner, “ The only sec
ond hand man” attended the San 
Antonio Fair Tuesday.

Chas. Schreiner, J r .  was among 
those who attended the San A n
tonio fair, from this oity, Sunday.

J. M. Hamilton went to San 
Antonio to attend the big Fair. 
.Mr, Hamilton returned same day,

Alderman Max Groua went to 
San Antonio Sunday to see the 
sights at the Fair. He returned 
W ednesday.

Senator R. H. Burney left on 
Saturday on last week for Junc
tion to attend District Court, 
which convened there Monday.

Street Commissioner T. Thomas 
has a force of men at work this 
week grading Mountain street 
north of the railroad track.

Ed Newton, wife and daughter, 
Miss Clara, attended the San An
tonio fair Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton returned same day, their 
daughter remaining there ou a 
visit to friends.

Walter Schreiner is at the San 
Antonio fair with a fine string of 
thoroughbred Herefords from the 
Live Oak ranch.

Chas. Schmidt, the “ Cherry 
creek Giant” , was among the visi
tors in this city on Saturday of 
last week.

Mesdames Orchard and W. E. 
Williams returned Sunday from a 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Waco.

Mrs. G. H. Coleman went to 
San Antonio Monday to attend 
the Great Fair and visit relatives 
relatives and friends.

Gus Real, the jolly ranchman of 
the Henderson Branch community, 
was among the visitors in the city 
Tuesday.

B. C. Richards, who has been in 
Chicago for the past two months 
on business and visiting relatives 
returned to his home, in this city, 
Monday.

Capt. Bill Whorton, n well 
know.n Divide ranchman, was iu 
the city Tuesday purchasing wind
mill supplies and shaking hands 
with his many friends.

Whitney Wooten, of the Japon- 
ica Community, was in the city 
Saturday of last week.

W. R. Price, of this city, left 
Monday for San Antonio oil a 
visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. W. Allen and children 
of this citv are visiting friends 
and relatives in San Antonio.

Lowrance & Goodwin, the 
painters, attended the great San 
Antonio Fair Wednesday.

Alderman Charles Mosel left 
Tuesday morning to spend the 
day at the great San Antonio 
Fair.

Robert Leinweber, a prominent 
ranchman of the Divide, was in 
the city the latter part of last 
week, loading with wi,nd mill 
supplies. *

The Blue Front Restuarant 
changed hands on Monday of 
this week. v R. L. Reed sold out 
to J. K. Wilson, who will conduct 
the same at the old stand. Mr. 
Reed will leave in a few davs for 
his old home in Kastern Texas.

H. S. Durrin has traded his 
property in-,the Parsons addition to 
Mr. H. Renisehel for the property 
near the depot, known as the Wag
ner place, and lias moved in same. 
Mr. Durrin also purchased two lots 
adjoining the place of Mr. Rein- 
sobeh'

I have just received a 2:"»-barrel 
diipment of Pure Old 1 \Y. Har
per whisky C. T. Weston

N. B. Smith, our jsipular under
taker. speut a few days at the San 
Antonio Fair this week.

Bender Weston and Ernest 
Sehwethelm\ “ the heavy-weights”  
was among Kerrville’ s visitors to 
the San Antouio Fair, Tuesday,

Miss Helen Carr, one of the 
teachers in the Tivy High School, 
visited the San Antonio Fair 
Tuesday.

A good crowd from this city 
attended the public speaking at 
Ingram Monday night by Lee 
Wallace and Julius Real, opposing 
candidates for county judge.

( ’ lav Hankins, who has been at 
Bisbee, Arizona, for the past two 
years, arrived in Kerrville Tues
day on a few days visit to his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Han
kins, Sr. Clay was accompanied 
by his brother, Archie, from El 
Paso.

Warning.
All persons are hereby prohibi

ted f  i*oni limit lug or shooting in 
our pasture. Transgressors will 
lie prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. v

STROH ACHER &  llo h E K A .M P .

A. G. Con new  and family, of 
Dallas, arrived in Kerrville this 
week and have rented the Mc- 
Harg prropertv in the suburbs of 
the city. Mr. Connevy comes 
to Kerrville for health and 
recreation.

F". M. Turner, an old citizen of 
Kerr county, but who has been 
living in Kncinal, for the past 
year, arrived in Kerrville Tues
day. Mr. Turner came to make 
preparations to move his family 
back here where thev will perma
nently reside. Mr. Turner said 
that Kerrville was one of the best 
towns in 1 exas.

Lee Mason and family visited 
friends and attended the Fair at 
San Antouio for a few days this 
week.

H. G. Edens, a prosperous young 
farmer of the Center Point com
munity. was a visitor to the eitv 
Tuesday and paid this office a 
pleasant visit. Mr. Edens says 
that farmers have had plenty of 
rain ami that small grain is ex
cellent.

W. W. Sproul anti son, Gus, 
ranchmen of the Mountain Home 
vicinity, came in Tuesday even
ing with two loads of fat hogs, 
which they will ship. Gus left 
Wednesday morning for San An 
tonio to spend a couple of days 
at the Fair.

J .  D. Hutchison, ex-mayor of 
Kerrville, arrived in the city Tues
day from North», Runnels county, 
on a few days visit to friends. 
Mr. Hutchison has been at that 
place with his brother for his 
health, which has been greatly im
proved. On his return he will 
spend a few days at the San An
tonio Fair.

In order to have the effect in 
tended bv the physician who pre
scribes them, medicines must be 
compounded from pure fresh 
drugs. We have the drugs and 
a competent pharmacist always 
in attendance. Your prescription 
work solicited.

W. H. R awson. '

A. E. Burge cairn* in front the 
much the latter part of last week 
with 169 two-year-old steers,which 
he had sold to J .  H. Presnall for 
$ 22.50 per beati, ranch delivery. 
Mr. Presnall loaded the cattle 
here and shipped them to Flores- 
ville to. feed. In rounding up one 
of the ranches, five calves were 
picked up with the herd, and 
Presnall sized them up ami gave 
$100 for the five, which is perhaps 
the highest price paid for yearlings 
in this section of late years. Dick 
Burge has one of the best herds of 
graded Hereford eattle iu the 
Southwest and has demoustrated 
the possibility »>f lour ranchmen 
successfully competing with stock- 
men of other sections.

Ilotrs lVantf<l.
Fat or thin hogs, will pay good 

prices. For particulars see
J. M. Hankins.

W arnimr.
A l l ,  leraotis are hereby prohib

ited from hunting1 or shooting in 
our pastures. Transgressors will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

K aroer B ros.
H. ScHW’KTHF.LM.
B. ScHWETHEELM.

R .  D o e b b i .e r .
F red A i j .erkamp.

H e r m a n n  S t i e i .e r .

\Y H e n k e .
A . K o t t .

R .  V o i o t .
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ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only I"irst-Class Ilptgl in the City. All Modern Conveniences '
W « i ^ r  S t  r**.;v*l« K  u t* t * v i l lu , T t f  xtiM.-

No MoreTicks— NoMore Blackleg
Use Medicated salt.

.i' 4c

¡i It- mtU-* your ¡ .'in,wi". ili.; ;
?A .. i 1 .1 I >1 • ; >’ i . Idìlli) \,t,H

stoma,dr worms,tom '  upt Ik* sy-tcut, 
in.ikes ili.•in sleek and healthy..

KMiOHSl.l) .l.y •!„■  LEADING 
NTOCKMEX of the eijnutry. Put 
up in 20 {«mud lilpeks. Plane it in
Vie.ic alt ln>\ ..ml : hr -*<pek Will lit *
the rest. Ask your men*limit for
r , III’ « àie di.-eel ! »

(RW0Í
Medicated Spit Manufacturing Company. 

San Antonio. Colorado. Fort Worth,
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The Turk Fear» hie Postoffioe.

•neu tut u.ii.ithe really
van tu rodi

.ft j • ?•*«
j the VVyUtitf'.-h nii’iiÒ : 

•» • even d. ‘h r '" (  1 »t- -r:
Ia i ing land in one R im i 
mU 1 se lling it in another

Arizona’s U nii u Jr ' 1. duty to téinain inugmiablc
Graham ' mty jail. iff on, A• impassive as circumst anees

is nr ■ It c ú-s foil!' 1 iw. at his {x>st c»r crossing
rgc . •• '■ . • ‘Ill till ' the storili has passe<l1 over, h
bd quartz fr i't  i>t 3.1;lit! j U- Tb, to be found, ri;,ud to the

Proposes tlectrio Postal Servioa.
Signor Galimberti, minister of 

jh,>ts and telegraphs, and other high
officials of the postal department 
of Italy, have examined a scheme 
submitted by an engineer named 
Pkvicvlli for the- establishment of
an electrical postal service. It is 
proposed t p transmit letters in 
aluminum boxes traveling along 
, verbead wires at the rate of 350 
ini It v an hour. A letter could thus 
11 sent from Rome to Naples in 
tvvenlv-lTve minutes and from Rome 
to 1’ari" in five hours. Signor Gal- 
imherti lues .appointed a technical 
commission tc> rc{>oft on the system 
before instituting a series of experi
ments between Rome and -Naples.

♦  '♦  ♦  - • - —
No Official Rain, in Berlin.

It never rains in Berlin, it seems 
ac. ordiug to • city regulations 

In the wettest weather, the water 
iris still ,-plv their task. The |k>- 

li, ian 1 an unjiortant civil tunc-' 
’ tiouary respected and feared. Rut 

’ ■ .. l.i- 11 ah \\Vnile ti e .rest of 
the world hastens to take shelter 
ir :n a sudden downpour, it is his
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BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
M. V'. SCRO LL, M anager Kerrville Yard

{Succmkor« ti)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. >  j* ' h ^l*. O. bo*

su.vnAntonVo K errville , Texas.

OF ALL TRADES
OuR NEW “LITTLE GIANT" lit H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE.

Worth IU Weight la Gold to Every Stockman and Farmir.
Ho-* rnsny of you ha»« lost th e  price of th l* Engine In oa« on account o f Insuf 

S ilen t wlnil l.i «"iicrato your wind m ill*, leaving your »lock without wat<T. U«*t on.- rw.w 
to no your pumping when thi-re la no wind or to  do It re fill*r ly . «  ra th er dm-n not »ff. rt 
I'.a work, hot or cola, w et or dry. wind o r calm. It I* all the »ante to  th l. machli»'. « 'Ill a l- .  
"hell corn, grind (w d, mw wcxel. Churn butu-r and la handy for 1» hundred other J tw. In 
P hi hi.11*0 o r on thefarm . Cost." nothing to h e p  when not working, and only l to 2<-er.t* 
per hour when working. Shipped «.tupletely s« t up. ready to run, no foundation headed, a 
1  rent Ikiior and mon. y sav. r. Heaulre« practically no attention and In al>aolu** !y Bate 
VVe make all sixes o ( Oaaoltue Euglnea, from to 7ft hone-power. Writ« fur circular aud

, F A I R B A N K S .  M O R S E  &  CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

G h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r  G o .,
S o l e  A g e n t s

F o r  K e r r v i l l e  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

 ̂ Another Big Shipm ent Received, ^
J  Remember absolutely 10 years old. Aged ^
^ and mellow. Avk your doctors if Paul ^
J  Jones is pure whiskey. He can make a k
J  test for purity. b

J Rem em ber Jas. M. C allow ay *
4 Is our Agent as usual. >
4  Direct from Distilleries P» our «gent. _ Xo ^
4  tampering. Absolutely IpO per cent pure p
4 extraet of grain. }
¿ r v  v v v  v  v v v  v

01 all the conversation licit might 
I . the teb'phone. ha-'In*1 n t*x- 
vlutled from the empire; and no 
1 ..rki"'i 011 > i" etr> tk.i1!\ Jjplitnl 

ltecause, it is said, the officials dis
covert.! the word dynamo in the ap- 
plication» for the necessary con
tract", and, dynamo suggesting dy
namite, the official Turk was par
alyzed With feat! So all Turkey is 
still candle lighted, '*  Ix-‘st. lamji 
lighted. Whatever is Turkish in 
Turkey is sure tp lie out of order, 
div Tganizcd, dirty; whatever is 
foreign ia, by contrast, well kept.

Moving Boats on the Elbe.
A curious means <*f moving Isxits 

is employed on the river Kllw. A 
chain ayo miles ltsig at the Imttfsn 
of the stream, which is too swift to 
navigate in the usual way. The 
boats are 180 feet low  and pro
vided with 200-horse {tower steam 
engines, which turn a drum faiten- 
ed on the deck .The chain comes 
in over the bow, passing along in 
rollers to the drum, around which 
it is wound three times. The chain 
is then carried to the stern, where 
it df'»ps hack into the water. The 
steamers tow five barges, contain
ing 1500 tons.

Bruce Now an Editor.
Blanche K. Bruce, the colored 

man who at one time was registrar 
of the treasury, is publishing a pa
per in Bond, Miss., its avowed fib- 
ject bring the elevation of the col
ored race in accordance with the 
plans favored by Booker T. Wash
ington. He advises all negroes “ to 
buy homes, educate their children 
industrially, serve God and practice 
forahty, temperance and let gamb
ling and politics alone.”

, 1 1» wall o* m tart* • ■ 
fifteen feet tin. k. (:v 1 .•**' f
till* great c<.pp<-r iv;n« . ;ny in 
Ari7< na, and has the r »,:t. 111 11 of 
being as dejwaved a c> tmuoiiv as 
y«*t exists on the front;, r of civili
zation In sufitimr the m'*n*ur> 
there'frequently rins to 120 in the 
sljadc, and in the winter it never 
g.R-s in low 40 degrees.

♦ • ♦

Fought on a Car Fender.
The spectacle of two gamecocks 

fighting on a street car fender was 
presented to passengers on lioard a 
car of the Arlington branch in 
Pittsburg recently. As the car was 
sp-edmjr down-the hill from Will
iams to Spring rtreet, Mortorrnan 
Hahn saw two roosters in battle on 
the tracks. Hahn attempted by 
clangs of the l»ell to frighten off the 
fowls, but failed. Both fowls were 
in the air when struck by the car. 
When they came down they were on 
the fender. The battle was re
newed, and it was not until Spring 
street was reached that the fignt 
ended in the death of one rooster. 
The winner flew away.

Our Biggest Newspaper.
The City Reord is the biggest 

newspaper in the world according 
to Tip in the New York Press. It 
is published every day in the year, 
Sundays and legal holidays except
ed. and sometimes contains as many 
a* .V*3 paff^4- Supervisor Philip 
Cower» says that its readers find the 
misery of life relieved by the sun- 
shincand humor that scintillate In its 
columns. There is lots of both if 
you know where to find them, he 
maintains. This paper has three ed- 
itois— Mayor Low, Corporation 
Counsel Rives and Comptroller 
Grout; and one general manager— 
Mr Cowen, Mr. Cowen receives 
$5000 a year, and has a staff of 
trained assistants. The record has 
the privilege of changing its poli
tics with every change of adminis
tration without losing its circula
tion.

The boil»« of commons w*a-- once 
•hb-iting the m il list -the' ajipro- 
1 o n f< r th< bun* m«l the royal 
family when Lord Kvetyn Stuart 

< . n , 'cr o f  the 1 uariK. as
* ' I- .1 mem! 1 oi tlu* house, came

■ •net i I in* moustache \t 
*’• f time tnoustarhes were worn 
only, by soldiers, and very seldom
• 1 11 b\ i!u n "Mv lord." said one 
of the minister-* to Lord Evelyn, 
"now that war is over, don’t you 
think you had better put your mous- 
t:u he "n the peace establishment ?*’ 
"I don't know whether i shall do 
that,’’ said L r d  Evelyn; "hut 
meanwhile I would advise you to
put \oiir tongue on the civil list." 

* ♦  *
A Wonderful Watch.

C >ne of the most wonderful 
watches in the world is that owned 
and made by Major Hopping-Hep- 
enstal of the Royal engineers. I t  

is comparatively a small watch, not 
much bigger than an ordinary lever, 
but it {»erforms a variety of services 
in addition to telling the time. It 
rings an alarm t>ell in the morning 
to wake its owner, then it proceeds 
to light a spirit lamp and boil a ket
tle of water, and finally pours the 
boiling water into a small teapot. 
The Prince of Wales witnessed the 
wonderful performances of this 
watch and partook of a cup of tea 
which it ma<ic for his royal high
ness.

Paper as Hlvsi of Leather.
_A German firm has made great 

preparations for the manufacture of 
uppers for boots and shoes From pa- 
j»er. They have lieen engaged in 
test* along this line for some time, 
and report that the material they 
have nf»w decided to use will lessen 
the price of shoes considerably, will 
increase the present wholesale and 
retail profits and will give good re
sults to the wearer.

Fullblood Indian Ssilore.
Thomas Franc and John Johns, 

sailors in the United States navy, 
arc full-blo»>ded Iroquois Indians, 
wh6 grew up together on a govern
ment reservation. They left home 
ahoijit ten years ago and never met 
until a week or »0 ago, both having 
sailed all over the world meantime. 
To their tribe they are known re- 
spetivley as Leaping He or and 
White Feather.
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THE OLD REUABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

T he mun who forces his way in 
to the primaries of a jsilitieal party 
by pledging himself tu support' all 
the nominees of tin* party and 
then deliberately at the next en
suing election tramples his pledge 
in the dust ami proceeds to knife 
any one of the nominees of said 
party is the same person who nev
er misses an opportunity to loudly 
inform you that his word is >ls 
»rood as his bond, sir! And, per
haps, he is correct. Probably the 
bum! of such un individual would 
be just as worthless as his word 
ts. Neither one would la* legul 
tender in a business transaction.

In the Democratic primary in 
Kerrville Inst spring, the following 
test was adopted ami administered 
to every one of the two hundred 
ami eight men who participate! in 
said prim ary:

“ J am a democrat, and I pledge
myself tu support all of the nomi
nee., mid platforms of the demo
cratic party.”

Every man of the two huudred 
and eight who took part in that 
primary, took 'his pledge, freely,
voluii arily. without objection and j demoerntie party. However, 
without a umriiier. 1 he chairman mors there are, tliat .omevwho pur 
who organized the meeting was tiei pitted in, and exercised tin 
very careful that everyone taking the priviliges and enjoyed the ben 
part in this primary should under
stand and take this pledge. Tfii« 
primary was purely a voluntary 
one—no coercion whatever was 
practiced; - It was the privilege of 
thoM- who objected to the pledge to 
retire from the meeting and they 
were requested so to do. This 
plidgi- is short aud simple. It 
may i>* violated but can not be 
iutM::rder>tood. It means just 
what - language plainly imports; 
tba: every man who took it is in 
hi nor hound to su|>{M>rt and vote 
for each and all of the democratic 
platforms him! each and every one 
of the democratic nominees. He 
who took that pledge and yet with-

nuy one, who took this pledge now 
to disregard it. Is .this pledge 
binding upon those who took itf 
By every canon .of political ethics, 
by every rule of good morals and 
above all as between man and man 
before Him .with whom equivoca
tion,quibbling and evasion availeth 
not, it is manifestly and absolutely 
binding. In law, however, it may 
be violated with impunity. Un
fortunately no penal statute of the 
State of Texas reaches this charac
ter o f moral turpitude. The per
son who deliberately and wantonly 
breaks this pledge is beyond the 
reach of the strong arm of the law, 
if this is any satisfaction to him; 
but lie cannot ami shall not escape 
the lasting scorn and wontempt of 
all good men. We have un abiding 
faith in that sense of honor that 
distihguishes human nature with 
all its frailties, and we can not l»e- 
lievc that any man who participat
ed in this primary, whatever lie 
may have since said or felt, will 
upon sober, serious, second thought 1 glowing'tribnte to our city, our 
ami when the final test eomes, so local institutions, and the iK-aui;- 
far trifle with and compromise his j ful eountry surrounding Kerrville. 
conscience, to sav nothing of his He left yesterday morning for 
good name with his ucighliors, as I Rockdale, where he will deliver an

Col. S. tv. T. l.aniiaiii, Democratb 
Nominee for Governor of Texas, 

Addressed u Dig Crowd at the 
Court House Tharsdaj 

Night.i
Col. S. W T. Laiiham. Demo

cratic nominee and. in accordance 
with the history and traditons of 
our great Democratic .State, tin 
next governor of Texas, addressed 
the people of Kerrville and Kerr 
county at the court house -Thur 
day night. f\il Lanliam dJ voted 
an hour and a half to tin- anuun- 
eiatiou of Democratic, principles 
and' poliei* >. and discussion of 
Democratic platforms and Demo 
erafie duties. In the course of hi.- 
speech Col. Lanhaiu laid forcible 
and convincing stress upon the 
Doll Tax Amendment. He also 
devoted a portion of the time to 
the consideration of the anti trust 
issue, and brought forcibly to the 
minds of his audience the urgent 
necessity of the enactment of con
stitutional anti-trust legislation. 
The sacred regard in which we 
should hold our educational insti
tutions was considered and the 
possibilities for future develop
ments in Texas descanted iqsni 

Tbe entire speech from the «{wil
ing word to the dosing bow was 
delivered in a manner so earnest 
aud straight forward that it car
ried conviction to the hearts of the 
hearers, ami made them promt that 
they were citizens of Texas, ami 
proud that S W. T. Lanliam will lw 
the next governor of our great 
state.

This was Col. Lauham’s initial 
visit to Kerrville and this immedi
ate section of Texas, ami la1 paid a

to wantonly ami lightly violate the 
covenant that lie lias voluntarily 
ami at his own request made, to 
support all of tin- nominees of the

ru-

address to-night.

id
Is away 

gets mights e 
climate is unii

up North, where it 
dd sometime. Our 
h milder here, but

eût of.Ibis primary, are now mind
ed without warrant or excuse to east 
off its obligations, and so persis
tent and apparently w e ll  grounded I 
arc these rumors that we have 
deeiui*d it not inappropriate to give 
the matter passing notice.

bolds Ins vote from only one single 
democrat^' nominee in Hie ap
proaching election, violates his ob
ligation as flagrantly ns if lie should 
scratch the entire democratic ticket.t
Has anything occurred since this 
primary that would warrant -one 
who took this pledge in now disre
garding it ! Every plank in every 
platform upon which the demo
cratic party stands to-day had been 
and was ut tbe time of said prima
ry, the subject of free and full 
discussion in the party. Every 
democratic nominee, whose name 
will l>e upon the democratic ticket, 
iu the approaching election, was at 
the time of this primary, before 
the democratic party for nomina
tion. Therefore, no one who took
this pledge can even say that a Attest
platform or uomiuee has been un
fairly and unexpectedly sprung 
upon him. There is absolutely 
not the shadow of an excuse for

'i %

»2, '02. 
Tex. 
please

Horn Withdraw*.
Center Point, Tex., Oct.

•I. E. U k i n s t k a d . Kerrville
Dear S ir : You will

withdraw my announcement as a 
candidate for the office of Tax As
sessor, of Kerr county, from the 
columns of your pa|*er, lmlieving 
as I do, that I can no longer have 
a reasonable ho|R> of election, 1 
deem it best to withdraw at this 
time. Yours truly,

D. G. Horn.

A Runaway Dleyrie
Terminated; with an ugly cut 

on the leg of J. B. Orner. Frank
lin Grove, 111. IU developed a 
stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four 
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve cured. It's just as good for 
Hums, Scalds, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. ¿5c. at Rock Drug 
Store.

Hose Coin|>an,i Mietlmr.
Tuesday night, October 28, is 

regular meeting of Hose pirn- 
pany No. 1. A full attendance 
of the members is desired as the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year takes place at this meeting.

H. V. Wilson.
A. R. J o n e s , See. Pres.

still we 'have winter, ami while we 
are on the cupe -aibjeet we want to 
say that we have just opened and 
marked a most elegant line of

Ladies* Capes and Wraps.
These good- .are from the 

best markets, elegant in style ami 
finish, and made of honest mater
ials. Everyone of them are just 
what they are represented to lie, 
and the prices are exceedingly low 
for goods of this class. We ex
tend a cordial invitation to the 
Indies' to call and it ispiri them.

( ’ h a s . S c h r e i n e r  Co.

ANNOI Nt EMKNTS.

EOR S T A T E  SEN ATO R.,

We are authorized to announce 
Marshall Hicks, of Sau Antonio, 
as the regular Dean ratio nominee 
for Stati Senator for the 24th 
Senatorial District, o f  T 'X i is .

W IV E ,

announce 
ataque, of

kfrrvllle Dene»»lent A**iM'latli<n.
A meeting of this association was 

held at the residence of Mrs. J .  H. 
Mosby, Monday evening, Oetober 
20, at 4 o'clock, when a permanent 
organization was affected, and the 
following officers elected:

Mrs. R. Galbraith, president; 
Mrs. J .  B. Mosby. vice-president; 
Mrs. .?. M. Hankins, Jr ., secretary 
and tieasurer.

The following committe was ap
pointed to collect funds: D. II.
Coinparctte, J .  E. Grin'stcad aud 
Lee L. Wallace.

Distributing committee: Mes-
dames .1. B. Mosby, Scholl, Cork- 
ill, 4 . M. Hankins, Jr ., Galbraith 
and J .  F. Tlwnnas.

Mesdames Scholl and Cotnpar- 
ette appoint»*! as a special commit
tee to secure clothes for Mrs. Den
ton.
Amt. Colli*cted to »late........ $2(5 90

expended..................., .  10.15

FOR HEPRESi 

We ar> authori/.-' l • 
the liaa.e of Chus. Vi 
Hamh iu. as tin- ivguiur.Domoemtit 
nominee, for .the office of Repre
sentative of tin- 98th Representa
tive District of. Texas, at the en
suing November election.

To t h e  V o t e r s  o f  K e r r  C o . :

1 am an independent candidate 
for re-election to the office of Rep
resentative of this, the 98th Rep
resentative District. If my course 

¡iu the 27tli Legislature {»roves that 
I stun»! for right, for principle, 
aud for t h e  PEO PLE, 1 earnestly 
solicit your support at the ensuing 
election November 4 next.

II. M . N o w l i n .

‘ FOR COUNTY JPDOE

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Lee Wallace, as a candi-

\V® are authorized-to nnnounec 
the liame of J .  H. Lee, as a eaudi- 
dute for Commissioner of Pmiinci. 
No. 4 . of Kerr eounty, at the eu~ 
suing Novenibei' election.

We are authorized to announce 
t ln* name of J .  R. Mayhugh r.s a 
eandidate for County Commission 
er oT Preeine! No. 4 , at the cneu- 
ing election, November 4 , 1902.

M e are authorized to auilounee 
the name of Henry Spenrath, a> a 
eandidate for the oftice of County 
• ’ommissioner of Preeinct No ■>. 
of K»rr eounty. at the ensuing 
election to !»• held Tuesday, No
vember 4.

FOR J l ’ STICK OK TH E PEACE. ^  *
We are authorized to announee  ̂

E, 11. Turner as a caudicate »< r 
tue offiee of Justier ot the 1 eiiee, 
for Preeinct No. 1, of Kerr tu anty, 
at the etlsuing NoVeiuber cleetioi:.

PoR S liK R JF F  ANI» TAX < ol.l.E* ,i

We are authorized tu aninuniee 
•I. T . Moore as a eandidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Colleetor at the 
t r.suiug November election.

FOR ( OCNTY CLERK. .

W e are authorized to annouiu e
fordate for the office of County Judge j Frank Jeffries as a candidate 

of Kerr county, at tin* ensuing 1 County and District Clerk, of Kerr 
election, which takes place on the enmity, at flic regular election.
first Tuesday in November, the 
same being tin- 4th day of said 
month.

W e are authorized to announce 
the mune of Julius Real as a ean- 
lidate for tin office of County 

Judge of Kerr county, at the en
suing elee'iun which takes place on 
Tuesday, November 4 __,

¿gull
which takes place Tuesday, No
vember 4 .

We are authorized to announce 
I. M. Hamilton as a candidate for 
re-election to the offiee of Omni ‘ y 
and District ( ler-k of Kerr couiitv.

FOR HIDE A M ) ANIMAL INSPECloR.
We are authorized to announce 

J110. H. Ward as a eandidate for 
hide and animiti i!isp**«¿tor of Kerr 

For ( nr.NTY TREASURER. icounty at 'lie ensuing 1 Nov-mber
We are aut horized to announee "

Jeff L. Viniug as a «and it late for
the office o f County Treasurer, of 
Kerr county, at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are nut horized tu announce 
the name of Oscar Rosenthal as a 
1 andi»late for the office of Count} 
Treasurer, of Kerr eounty. at the 
ensuing Novemlmr election.

W e are ant horized to annouuee 
the name of F H. Coleman, -Jr., 
as a candidate for hide ar.tl animal 
inspector at the ensuiug Nov m1" r 
election.

Disastrous Wreck*.
Cart h sSni s 1 r<■ -• « 11- . '■ . >

many a railway wreck and the 
same causes arc making human’Ve are authorized to announce 

II. V. Scholl a- a candidate for 
County Treasurer of Kerr countyI.wrecks of sufl< m rs from Thro t 
at 1 he ensuing Noviinls-r election, j and Lung t rouilles Hut -.11

K in g s

o flC

I the advent ot Dr.
¡New Discovery for Consumption.

ughs and Colds, even the worst 
can be cured and hopeless rcsig- 

| nation is no longer necessary, 
authorized to annouuee 1 Mrs. Lois Crngg of - Dorehest- r, 
1 as n candidate for the | Mass t if| 0 |K o f many whose life

was saved by Dr Kin

Wc arc 11 a* iiori/.cil to annotiti 
the name ot Fred M i!t, as a ca 
didafe for County Treasurer 
KVrr eounty, at the ensuing No- 

•mber elect ioh

\ ,

We are 
A. St«*

office of County Treasurer of Kcri j 
countV at flic ensuing November] 

le«»iôn. ¡ Discovery.. .This great reift cly
------------------ ----- ----------- is g.niranteec! tot all throat ami

for TAX Assessor. I Lung diseases by Rock Drug

To T he V oters of Kerr Cora- ' Store' ,>ric* " 5oc- ltld Sl 00 
TV.— If my officiai reeonl, as past )  ̂r’*d bottles free.

of Kerr, _____ _________Surveyor and Treasurer 
county has been satisfactory, I 
earnestly and- respectfully solicit 
your support for Tax Assessor 
of this county at ensuing Novem
ber election. J .  H. Davis.

We aii1 authorized to announce 
the name of Otto Dietert as a can
didate fdr the office of Tax Asses
sor of Kerr county, at the ensuing j owner, lessor, or person ip 
November election.

Bai on hand......................... . $ 16.75
The meeting then adjourned to 

Cnpt. G. W. Hughs returned j meet, Friday, November 7, at the 
Wednesday from a visit to Shiner, residence of Mrs. Scholl.

The Nca l.an on I’cean Gathering,
Anv person who shall, hereafter, 

gather any pecan nuts upon en
closed land not owned, leased or 
controlled bv him, unless it be 
made to appear in defense that it 
was done by the consent of the

con
trol, or any. person who shall cut, 
destroy, or injure any pecan tim
ber upon land not his own, unless 
it be made to appear in defense 
that it was done with the consent 
of the owner thereof, shall be 
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and up
on conviction thereof, shall be 
fined in any sum ‘ not less than 
five dollars, and not more than 
three hundred dollars, or by Im
prisonment in the county jail not 
more than three months, or bv 

for ( nunty Commissioner of Phe- j both such fine and imprisonment, 
eiuct No. 1. of Kerr c o n i:!} '
Election November 4 . 1902. j ------------- — —

Doesn't Respect Old Aire.

It’s shameful when youth fails

FOR COMMISSIONER.

W e are authorized to announee 
the name of James Crotty as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Commissioner, of Pnvinet No. 2 . 
at the ensuing November election,

We arc authorized to announee 
F. A. Karger as a candidate for 
County Commissioner of Preeinct 
No. 1, Kerr county.

We arc authorized to nnonnee J .  
M. Hankins, Sr., as a candidate

We are authorized to announce 
the name of Herman Schulze, as a 
candidate for County Commis 
sioiier. of Kerr countv. for Pre-

to show proper respect for old 
„ , x. age, but just the contrary in the

u f . t ' i m !“  ..... " " "  “ «  Dr- K « g >  New l.ife Pills,
They eut off maladies, no matter 
how severe and irrespective of old 
age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield to this 
perfect Pill. 25 cents at Rock 
Drug Store.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of T. J .  Moore, as a ean
didate for County Commissioner, 
of Kerr County, of Precinct No. 
4 , at the ensuing November elec
tion. ,



G. D. ANDERSON & CO.
DEALERS IN

G eneral M erchandise.

Our new Fall Dress Goods have Arrived.
Stör« Near Depot. Kcrrville, Texas.

Hibi.K>ii cant

aro! Lunches at

M O M K  N E W 8 .

|«4 c r c s t i n j j  I t e m s  F r o m  
T o w n  t in t l  C o u n t y .

Boneless Codfish at AValther's.

Fcesh Louisia.no 
svrup at the Fiunoio

Hot Chili 
PampeU’s. .

-Uncle Joe Hollimon 
Wednesday on a trip to 
and other western towns.

August Henke and family went 
to San Antonio Monday to be in 
attendance at the Fair.

J .  L. Vining and wife returned 
Wednesday from San Antonio, 
where they hail-been at tht fair.

left 
Sonora

House, horse and hark for $i)« 
and rent. J .  \V. T ayI/OK

Sheriff J. T. Moore spent the 
week at the San Antonio Fair

Apples, bananas, grapes, e.ooou 
tints atnl lemons ; fresh st«n-k al
ways on hand at PaMpeH's.

Mrs. (». W. Hughs is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. F. L. Ford- 
trau at Shiner.

Miss Alice Williamson; of this 
city, is visiting relatives and 
friends in San Antonio.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l o a u l o  t in t i  H o t u i l  D o u l e r a  in

G ENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders in Low Prices.

Agents »or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins' Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, I leering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

1  M ill USI.
Won’t bite your bones if 

you wear our clothes. We have 
just received .r very large ship
ment "f- Men's and Bov- ready 
made clothing for winter wear. 
Our clothes tit. They a're the 
proper style and excellent <jii.il- j 
ity. Wear our clothes and be 
comfortabh and happy.

Cnas. Schreiner Co.
X ¡,-i- fre-h lot I )ozier «Tuckers at 

the Famous.
Mr-. Felix Watson, of Boo-d are 

Uaiieh. Kimble eouiity, is voting 
her mother, Mrs. I> A.Davey..

Commissioner Torn Moore, of 
t No. 4 Ingram, was cir- 

triends i ii this

STAR BRAND
...SHOES...

W e guarantee these 
shoes

to please you.
DIETERT BROS.

W a n t e d : Turkeys, fryingehiek 
eus and eggs at tIn* Famous

Dave Barber, the well driller,
was in Kern ilW- Thursday.!..

Mrs Ernst Schwethelm i- yis 
iting relatives and friends in San 
Antodio.

\t O n t e r  l 'o i n t ,T e x a s ,  Monda) Mirht, 

O rtolier *27, 11X12.

( ’ongressmiin .lames L. Slayden, 
will address the jx-ople of ('enter 
l'oint and eommunity, ou' Monday 
riight, Octobcr ¡27, on the «-urrent
issues of the dav. Kverylwely iu 
vited to corne ami hear hTm.

Von iiiiiv not wear diaiiiouds.aml j 
y»*t you may likeniee, noat jewtdrv 
We hâve a ticnutiful line of jewel 
ry and we nuikc sueh priées as will 
fit the jsteket Isstks of the peuple, 
See oiir line at the Fanions.

Sold by Chas. Schreiner Co.
Style, Com fort anti f it  are secured for little , money  
w hen you buy these Corsets.

The best Corset for the slight figure

l ’recin
odati! ; amo 

Thur-

tiJim Rawlins, 
sheriff of tin- G«»at Cree 
munite, was among tin 
in KerrvilU* last Salurdaj

W. 1). Ilarbi son hits' > 
plac« at Mountain Home

d<

\ i-

putv
:om-

ild his 
b-isam.

left with pm liiinilv i*n -> un., piaci
in Arkansas.

For l ;ir»t-C1a.*s D en tis try ,

. .  - T r y ------

D R . VV. J .  D IL L A R I ) ,

W  ANTED. To buy nice, largejs- ;
I <ans, in any quantity, at the Fa 
i Hum-

Dr. and Mr-. W .1. Dillard re-l
turned ThuV'd.iy from a few davsj 
visit to the Great Fair at San An 

1 tollio.

Myron lietrv, Kugetu and Bud' 
I Wil mis, Henry Kckstein and j 
Will Noll, were among Monday’s; 

I vis tors to the Great international.ji Kr-‘y *
Fair at San Antonio.

Fritz Karger and wif« were 
I among Monday's visitors at San 
I Antonio. Mr. Karger returned 
Wednesday. Mrs. Karger wifi 

' remain there for a few days on a

Second Crop I V a c  he*.

Frank Lawson showed a 
representative some second 
peaches which grew on a tree in 
his vani in this city. The tree

r early

S un

Top

a fine crop of peach«
m
f.d

:he season, 
rains set in 
sh. and now

Later, when the, 
the tree bloomed 

t he tre h ii. a

u h

ip of matured 
od flavor. Th

i bo ut the fruit is 
rang» - from that of 
Die's(7r of' a nrarbh

mg

fruitaci very 
»silly peculiar

:s size,

FRENCH FLEXIBONE
it especially suited to the woman who 
does not require the heavy stays of 
the moulded shapes. It has the ease 
and style of the Flexibone Moulded 
and gives a graceful bearing to the 
willowy figure. It is made of the finest 
fabrics and with the most painstaking 
carp. Price $ 1 .60— a little more for 
imported materials.

Low. Cut and Low Price
are happily united on the Coronet 
Gored Corset. It is without equal 
among low-priced corsets. Excellent 
material and the best workmanship 
enter into it. It will please the woman 
of limited means who has been paying 
more for corsets not as good or ¿he 
same money for inferior ones.

Examine its merits and you wil) 
seek no farther if you want the best 
value for your Dollar*,

How to Double the Life of Your Corset,’
Atw-itaaa booklet (rw, upon «.-¡aiti.inc UMMiMT COISII CO.. Mich.. m til RfMdwi). A. V.

rrx x x x x x x x x x :

Ü
M

Mrs.
for a few

visit to friends.

K u r r v l l l t t , T c x i i h .

I The basket slipper given bv the! 
; ladies of the Baptist Church at 
the residence of Mrs. Kd Cork ill 

j onSaturdav night of last week was 
,i decided success in every way. j 

! A neat sum was realized to pnr- 
{chase hymn book- for the Baptist 
I Church.

Capt. Thomas Holly and wife, 
of Galveston, who hail been

A. K. Auld, a prominent Kd- 
wards countv ranchman, was in 
the citv this week purchasing Upending a month with  ̂ the fam-

j ily of SamDurnctt, of Harper, ar-supplies. - , .
rived in this citv on .Saturday ot 

Chas. Schrimpf. the well-known J weejt> an<j [f (t jn ,h< after-
shecpand goat buyer, of San An- noon for San Antonjo to attend |
tonio, is in Kerrville tor a (> w ■ thL fair before returning hope, 
»lavs.

... . . You should always bear in |
Mrs. W. R. Want land and her'

M 
b 
N 
H 
H 
H 
H( (iir Sim»- Depart nient n* u 

just now very tuli of ex- M 
»•••lient bargains It i- H 
no hot air blast when we 
say that we have the larg
est mid most »*niiiplete 
stoek of foot wear for „ 
man, woniun and ehild 
ever offered in this part 
»if Texas. We handle tin- 
very l*»ist quality, and 
we are offering these 
goods at extremely low 
priées, quality considerai 
We invite you to »-all 
and examine them

r
x x  x z x x z x x x x ^
------------------------- »------

— a

1.
f wilt
<„»( M MI -
voll <1 
and p 
.j.'T"

«I lini 1 ,i i<- 
¡ave I Id- -e|i«on the be * ye 
•ver seen m K*-m iil*-’. iin*l 1 
not buy away from Kerrville 

: -ed HIV stoek

"f HOI.IOW Q(H)t>S
>!-t»-»l line of Xtnas 
'•»*-|M*e tfully ask that 
until voll have Seen

BIO SIOCK! I INI GOODS! 10W PRICIS1 - r*

K e r r v i l l e  Book Store
Jno. C . G ra ve s, Prop.,

Mill In» entlaste.
A remarkable cas»- comes 

Might at Elizabeth, W. Va.
I old man then- bv name of ii.

To the Voter* of Kerr County.
toi (Mi aeri mut of oflieial dutu-s it is 

An i impossible for me to make a «tan- 
W. I vas* of the countv for re-election

two daughter-, 
are visiting Mr

Henrietta,from
B R I  and

Sehr ¡tier.
•Judge li M. Burney left Mon- 

«lav for Victoria on b u s in e ss  cou- 
iie»'t»-d with a land deal, which In 
is contemplating in \ ietoria county

mind that if you want a quickly j

Or. Edward Galbraith,
ox

»Dentist

Donnie Blatherwick, of Center L . . j.
. Point; came lip Thursday night I *

Mrs. A. c. prepared lunch for any entertain J  to ht.ar Col . Lanharo’s speech.
ment, the most appropriate thing' , .

! tor the season is  Fresh Oysters. Capt. Alonzo Rei-s, W. H. Witt, troubles and 
We h a v e  the best oysters o b t a in - )  t). G. Horn and Jack Rees, of j tonic for run

vies Center Point, attended the speak- 
ling in the city Thursday night.

Bud Wharton, a prominent
i ranchman of the Divide, who had 0»«t»-r N«-«s()n Open. . c .been attending the San Antonio

*' Fair, returned to this city yester
day morning en route home.

all
e have

able and serve them in 
on short notice.

J. L. PaMI'BLL.

Roberts had long suffered with | tin clerk of tliix county. It would 
incurable cancer. Kv»-*ybodv be I lie h great pleasure to uu* to sc«- 
lieved his ca St* hopeless until he i each voter xt his home, but lieliev- 
us» «l Electric Bitters md applied ) ing that I could not do *«» without 
Arnica Salve. Th. treatment |fff***t imvmvenieifee to the 
completely cur« d him. Nowev*, 
erybodv who kno.ws of it is im'. s- 

ectric Bitters. It
mighty pow. r to «-xp»'l duties iuijMised upon-me faithfully

Ibiiliousm— . Kirin-v and Liver and impart udly, la m  de-erving of
, . i vont Miptmrt. Yours,truly,it s  a wondertul - 11  J

down systems. |
Don’t fail to try it. Only 50c.1
Satisfaction guaranteed by Rock
Drug Store.

publie.
I bave concludi «1 to remain at home 

lumi attend to t 1m- public »luti«** re 
qiiir*-«l of me. My record is before 

'•x- j voti and if I have performed th*-

-I M. H amilton .

L Ì M i ì l S
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Kerrville, Texas. 
Muenster Cheese at Walthcr’s.

The oyster season is now ojm- 
I receive fresh Berwick Bay 
oystept «-very day. We serve them 
in all styles. Oysters supplied to 
families. >}. t .  P aKI*£LL.

Fresh Berwick Bay oysters re
ceived every day at Pampell’ s.

For Hale.
1 have two thoroughbred Jersey 

cows, fresh in milk, which I will 
sell cheap. • JNO. H. Ward.

A Kern llle l aterprl-e.
j Wheu you buy candy for your 
children to»-at, it is not only your 

| privilege, but your duty, toj kimw 
that it is pure. We make our stick 

A «levvc button, in school yard. | n ^ lt p,.r,. in onr candy
Foil ml.

paying
L ...- v

Owner can get same by 
for this notice.

Angora (.oat*.
I have a few Angora goats for

sale. J. C. B a x t e r ,
Morris Ranch, Tex.

factory and us«- only pure ingredi
ents. Your child can eat it with 
safety, for we guarantee it abso
lutely pure. We have a hig stock 
fi in t stick candies and it is the 
best that «-an la- made.

J . L. P ami-e l l .
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H C J  EVE* HY S A T U R D A Y .

„  J .  E . G R i N S T E A O ,
C.'.rn. t . Main *v<» J M mm in Street*. Kerr-

v: :!*•; Te««st

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

rfVci'tui

GENERAL a iS E C T JflY .

The Pole as a Summer Resort.
Evidence accumulates tending to 

show that instead of regarding 
'retie explorers as hero martyrs in 

the cause of science .they should he
considered rather as an exception
ally favored class. Hr. Diedrich, 
hie physician who accompanied 

| Lieutenant Peary and left the ex-
' ¡v.. din, ii in the far non!) on :iu .out 

,t si>me disagree n»;iit with his chief
Dave that he had a good time'and 
Iv.eiidis tw-ent\ three p.nlnd» more 
titan lie did when he left N ew A  ork,

orer d the
ter

ii -..ir. C -ri.P K< i-; ■ Ban-1» ta 

, t VI ; ■ ■ .

;■ , in  s1 ;N \ i.iKtyUr I>l* tKH T.
V id? t . .!’• j 7 • t f • 'i!:' •
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• *Klt rr k miity, |L« jluOIil
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*n it a $¡Lrn «iilvertí>incr the
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rari
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large a 
old sure mil -m

i: X j \ ewnr*|

•'art

i se. -,1t is an 
with the 

lexitv of civi
tan:

a  t
ft X .

(irti t hi populal
i v tu re

ion to the 
>f accident

abound. an»l in t men

I it. o
\ ft M .f.

I I <>»•
I. A Stt roil.t 
l. K Jour*,
W. K \\ atikno. '
Jno. H *\\ .t(n!
IS. II I. itiriitc«.
Mrs tin ii*. • -
Clias Mom),

Council iiiim-u  Fir»t and Third ru«-itdav» In 
tn >nth, at the court toous«*.

M'TYdr
Cm Attorovt.
* MSMihíU. 

fr Mirer. 
S.crtfarv. 
AkitYRiah. 
.\ Wer man. 
AWerman. 

“ A Wer man. 
Alleluiali.

.in autotrv »biles.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
KcttvIUp Lodg.’ A & A. M . No. 647 nn . t» 

Ssnurcinr night on ot botorv *ti>- Inlt moon. Vis
iting hr llip-n are cordially invited to attend

It Krmtcbel. W. M K. H Burney. S. \V.
J. A. Cowtcrt, J. W. J. L. Vining. Sec.

W K. William*. Treat.
Kt-rrvilV Lodge Knight* ot Pythias. No. 166, 

m. ets at Castle Hall on the first and third Thurs
d a y  of each month, corner Main and Tchoupi- 
toula* «tre it. Visiting Knights are cordially in
vited to attend.

.Jno H. Ward. C. C.
A It Williamson, K. of K. and S.

.ryeress Camp. W.O. W .. No. c*. meets every 
fust a:i I third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets Vis • 
ting sovereigns cordially Invited to attend.

Chat Keal.C.C.
Otto DM ett.Ckrk.

Kritr Keuter I.odge Son* of Hermann No. »$: 
meets on last Saturday night in each month, at 
their hall over Favorite saloon. Visiting mem 
bert are cordially invited to attend.

MAX GiONA. President.
I  P W. Diktkut, Secretary,

Marie Corelli Cauaea Suicide*.
The fame of Marie Corelli in 

connection w’ith her recent literary 
ventures has received an impetus in 
a manner that can hardly be pleas
ant for her to contemplate. Since 
the publication of her "Mighty 
Atom” five persons in England and 
France have committed suicide in 
imitation of the principle scene in 
the book. The fifth instance of imi
tative suicide was furnished a few 
days ago by the 19-vear-old »on of 
a clergyman of Wincanton, Somer
setshire, who was found hanging in 
hts bedroom dressed in hi» father’» 
cassock.

An Ambitous Policeman.
'Big Steve" Rowan, a Chicago IR illj| 

policeman, about whom many j ^ UilLmany > A HEALTH POLICY
A

amusing stories are told, is the hero | ** .1 US IN

azinc. On «
w’èâry indi v
curbstone.
U . "C

al . sitting on the 
w«pi home !” ordered 
t." replied the weary 

l when he tri* d to get op his

a j s Staple am Fancy > 
GrocerIc ,
re t

it. was evi
as t< dv for ! '*

A t

The System is, from naturali 
Icauws, debilitate«! -or run-donul 

botti in thè sjiring ami fall. 'Invi 
I sca-oti.f’ ehamros ai. alwayn # taxi 
U n thè liuinan (iit'aiii-'io ' 1 1 f  

J  biood beeoiues Impero In ta& 
IspnO K, and Vitality lavs in thè fall.

I™ A little «are, u little as.-is'Mice, 
•tini ùuttire will do thè rsst, ss It I» 
always trvi 11 ur to itoti litui»» lui, Uh. I 

■  PlVijuentìy f ir* uvakest oreaìi " i l i  I  
■  show die most disunler, autl t h is l  
lo ft* 11 lea*ls to iwrong tuatmeiit. ■  
I  Por, thè <le biutated oonditìónsB 
|  of sprmg ' or falh <•» a 1 > |

an-
to the élïect; that thert- 

¡v tv-. •- much d.lnger to human 
Jlife and iu-alth in the Arctic regions 
'a? there*.-is-in New York citv.

A Unique New York Building.
An estate agent in New York 

leantly purchased a tiny plot of 
land measuring. 6 inches by 14 5-8 

I inches, at/tiie curwer of a street. ( hi 
; dps,he now jiropises to build a one-

ìvv ral the man. ‘‘Ye can’t stbay
KTt," assorted Rov.•an. “ Cati’t go
uivwhtrc else," sai«1 the man. For
i ui« < nt it lot>ked as if the police-
nan would have to si»oil Hts record

I"  t»l !■>!>( i i IJJ; in , < i
time, for that matter, the right ■  

I  thinu to do is to laiild ^up th< I  
)m 'oui-1

i liE

’ V UTnaki.ig*. •it>"4îW7ist. but he v,

I  wliol,- -yatem. It i • not yuor atom 
la e l i ,  <>r liver, or im  v, alout ilo 

cans.- the tr-iuhC; you aie ve: 
e ie 'd .idi " .e r  ao l io.:-t bavi- r<- 
uow.jd trength and vitality. Tliese 

yoa laniiut g* t «o 
,’l«i,-kiy 01 surt-ly or 
safely as by uslitg

quaf to the emerge hey. “ (jet up,' H U TC H IS O N
e sa. i. “ I’ll help ye 1 .:<• man
X on Id- ' /■ . Mii ** »a* ‘ ' . ‘„ . H O U S E ,

1 Id him up. “ Come otv aco >st th’ *
r-ro:td,V was the next order, and the ; W. E. WILLIAMS. Prop., 
weary on was assisted to the other

IRON TONIC

Him le c it i (H çti
'•« n o v a t e « !  r i n d  m f u r m s i i H « !  t h r m

will be used. The plot o f 
1 cost S-*5'a and the building

side of the street, where Rowan
gently' put him down on the curb ,mt t.'p<éial «flort will
ami left him. “  ’1'ik lyetther 10,” he made i«« supply the laide with
aid. “ lì 011 C asev s m at now,

Deaths by Aocident Increasing.
Statistics quoted In the insurance 

Pros indicate a very great increase 
of deaths bv accident, amounting 
last war to nearK \) per cent of all 

‘“ T  a d  1: n .

‘s that ambitious lie likes 
iv a montiti’ to go to d i ’ 

>rt.’:

v hot the ninth et affords
• . ■ ■ : • ; , • '  ’ ’ : . > !' i .
•••dully s dV'it-ed. Spcçiul

When y«>u use Dr. HurP-r’s Iron
T<»1iii- yon :ii'f bi'lpii L" t• r*-lleW 
the vigor of every lit»«>r of yoUl 
I s i d y .  Y o u  i n .  v h ' i m s i i i K  a n d  r n *  
ri> h in :.’ y o u r  I • i * • t : \ou me
rttrenatiieiiiiur > ■ ,tr sti.imieh mul 
inerì-i-iiiif th- it’ii.'. h i v  tlnids: voll 
are buil'ling np nini rem w ing the 
aet * 'ite ot y o r  l. «tji>\ - and liver : 
a; t y a ¡- ‘ f . ,4 un i revitali/- 
lug y ar ierv* >t«-m. You 
Cl' . ' ! •' •' ' - VO III f i  nine'
w- II, -ii.! -i i i:.’ : i ¡lo I»r. Har
ter’s ir-.11 Tonie without dome it.

1 hmqs Mark Avotd"d.
nane Stewart of Nevada tells 
•tory of Mark Twain s days in 
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An Editor in Difficulties.
All newspaper jnen are ac- 

juaintetl with the difficulties of | 
newspaper production, but the 
Mafeking Mail appears to have had 
m exceptionally bad time. It apol
ogizes for the paucity of news on 
iccount of the general breakdown of 
its staff. "¡We are sorry,”  it says, 
“ but we could not help it. One of 
the staff had rheumatics and partial 
paralysis of the shoulder, another 
has had a few days’ colic, and yet 
another could not come to work lie- 
cause his child was dangerously ill. 
One left without notice and paid 
two pounds for an interview with 
the resident magistrate in conse
quence, and another seized the op
portunity to break into teetotalism 
while, more terrible still, one of our 
best went and got marrie«!.”  Such 
a chapter of accidents could hardly 
have been surpassed during the 
siege

le s ta trv ,
And pres« 

reverent youth, who in a few years 
vva* to . promote the gayety o f na-
tii’tis, joined us at the breakfast ta
ble."

R a t e \ $ 2 . 1X )  i t  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite 1 
Large Sample Room»
Cuisine a Specia ty.

Siberian Working His Way.
George M. Yankovsky, a young 

Siberian bailing from Vladivostok, 
is touring this country, working f 7 - ~ v 
a farm hand and general utility man | 
in stables, stock yards, ranches and j 
other places where he may gam a j 
knowledge of stock raising and ag
riculture. His father owns 31,000 
acres of fine farming land on the Ja- 
j»an sea in about the same latitude 
a» Chicago, and the young man 
carries with him letters of credit for 
more money than could he raised in 
a lifetime bv some of those for

L. MAIINCKE, Prop’.

I Tit LETS ON S A ld > K lT . K i To 
• >< T. ill h t  IN C L rsiV K .

<( KliOM m i m i : s t a t i o n s  tin .iff K )

i Through Pullulali Tourists Slipp
ers every Tuesday. For particu
lars inquire of local Ticket Agent.or
A d ilrcM .H  1 1 *• /

r s l? ì  :
i f c . #  «

• “ * f :

W . S. K E E N A N , G. P. A.
( «al\ c sto n .

<S %■£
A t o  *lin>Ature I* ou every 1
Laxative Bromo-Q

sly that *

U>, . w m-nuiu*
• Vi ’i^bletA

t .. i , . . a«jr

Sleep tor UMiaren.
In Sweeden a committee was re

cently appointed by the government 
for the purpose of ascertaining how 
many hours children of various 
age» ought to sleep in order that 

j they might be able to study projicr-
>y-

According to the report forward
ed to the minister of education, chil
dren who are four years old should 
sleep twelve hours; children who* 
are 7 years old, eleven hours; chil
dren who are nine years old, from 
nine to ten hours, and those who 
are from 14 to 21  years old, from 
nine to ten hours.

It further points out that anaemia 
and weakness in children are fre
quently due to lack of sleep.

whom he has been working. Mr. j 
Yankqysky in the course of his ed- j ei* *•» ij  />;£ f* 
ucational tour has been in Illinois, ¡ g
T a u n «  L* « .. . - a .  >.. A \ f ___ .1 U a  i ^

Physicians prescribe ¿ 
it for their most deli- K 
cate patients. Old and k*

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

Texas, Kansas and Missouri. He 
is now in the last named state.

TRAINS
A re  operated by the

Congregational Monks.
Taking the simple rule of St. 

Francis of Assisi for a model and 
wearing a plain black gown and 
cape, a new order of friars has just 
burst upon the religious world trom 
Westminster Congregational chap
el. These Nonconformist friars 
have taken unto themselves the 
name of the old Roman Catholic 
order of which Thomas a Kcnipis 
was the most celebrated member, 
and are to be known as “ Brothers j 
of the Common Life.”  The Rev. i 
R. Westrope has resigned the min 
istry of the Congregational chajie! 
in question to devote himself to this | 
new sphere of work, whose develop
ment will certainly be watched with

pure.
Por Sale By 

C. T. WINSTON.

B etw een

T E X A S
A nd  the

North and East
On Every Bottle
of ibtolute pure Bar
ley Malt Whi»ky 
you will find a label 
bearing a tac-limile 
signature of E. H. 
Chase ft Co.

The Chase ly.tctn 
of purification hat 
nerer been equalled 
by any other distil
ler* in the world.

B e tw e e n

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
A nd tf\e

North and West I
B e tw e e n

OKLAHOMA
A nd th e

North and East

SALI I T

curios,ty- I C. T. WESTON, Kerrville, Tex.

Observation cafe can, under the 
management of Fred Harvey. Equip
ment of the latest and best design.

• \ ,

a 4* «

/
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T . B . T U R N E R ,
‘ 1)1 MM !•: IN

FURNITURE AM) HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
New and Second-Hand.* «»

1 buy everything pi <»pic* wan: t > t il ami soil eierytfnng ;
p> "(>!'' 'Want to Imy. J

Store Opposite Chas. Schreiner Co. K ; , i, i.,r ™

TINSMITH,

RO C K  D R U G  S T O R E ,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ {  
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ J. B . M O SBY, Prop,,
♦  Prescription work a specialty. Only the best
♦  a n d  p u re s t  d r i l l s  u se d .
♦
i i i n v  KKr m i. K n a r in a n u .  ¿*
♦

l
\S utrr

Street.OI4S. BRENT, Pharmacist.
♦

A A A  A A  A  A  A  A A A  A A A  A A A A A  A /

T H E

^ k A A A

<No Matter Where
A
iYou are Going....
^ Till "... ntli V. W is VIA

< S O U T H E R N  P A C I F I C
4  ( 8 L  N 8 I ;  I R O U T I I )
4 <)il Binning l.i» • > >.s. No Htnoke! No ('i»iil< r»' Perl
4  Trunk and Tin m Kqnipnmut

j  Through Excursion
4 Sleeping Cars...........
2  Washington, ( hi<‘Ago, Cincinnati, Kum*a»- City, St. l.oui 
jj Orleans, Sun Francis'*»» I*»* Angelo* and
™ intermediate joints.

j Job Work Done on Short Notice 
c>

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty 

' o
K F '.R RY1.LLK , TI NAS.

K. of 1L building on Main street.

\ CHARLES PRICE. |
♦  .... I HI BUCHI K....
t  *j  C In ¡irosi Meats (till umide. J
J  All order* ileliveml five of f
S charge. ♦
Z ZI  P hone y o u r  \ \ gx K y i  2
I  otVIer t o . . .  , 1 U  J
♦  «

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh  lievi, I’ork.

t-r-V ,*w ,
j • Mutton and Veal. 
Henke Bros., • Popriotors.

* » : I '. !. \ ■ ; ■ < 1 1 .

'LAV
r j

KKAI FS1Y-
>

New

4 Pullman Standard Sleepers and Free Chair Cars on all Trains }
j s  F H MOUSE.4 I’ 1 M . Hdllt n I

M L ROBBINS,
O t’ & 1 A, H<>u*ton T n .

T .1 ANDERSON.
A tí I* & r A, llouttofl, T«

\V. I . SMI I N, Attorney,
kcrrvillc, Texas.

Abstract« Made. Title« Kx 
nini uni I'metiee in illb in rt«  

Y'ltir le gal Rimine«* Solicited.

OfflCl: SHUTS BUSINESS BLOCK.J

KATY FLYER
Ö-V'

?» -trr.-u2

to tkT cool summer resorts.
MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN. NEW YORK.

01!.C. M INNESOTA. COLORADO.
Ro u n d  t r i p  t ic k e t s  o n  s a l e  d a il y

—  AT RATE Of — aa

ONE FARE PLUS * 2 ®P
G ood for r e tu r n  until Oc t o b e r  3 i s ?  1902

DALLAS. 
T F X A S .

fCRFULL cUlARS * 
PA*'* WRITE KATY'

*• THE TEXAS RAILROAD * _

I. & G. N.
T e x a s  Greatest Railroad. 

SUPERIOR
PASSENCER

«<* SERVICE
M A G N IFIC EN T
E Q U IP M E N T...

International&Creat Northern
+ ♦ *

See Our Agents, or W rite .
K. TRICK, V. P. ic O. M. D .'J . PR IC E, G. P. & T A.

----- Palestine. Texas.-----

uo rmwiroN (IM.LWM

caw, M il s
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

rwern *t «i swr mb nsrui <m*m m tuno 
mom rutuc mo um msjmki mmo* warm

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 K.imp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the District Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so
licited.

F. HOI.KCAMI’ J. 1». WATSON

E. H O LEKA M P & CO.,
Land Agents, 

JUNCTION CITY, TEXAS.
(KIMIU.K (Y)UKTY.)

Choice Farm ami Ranch Lamls at 
Prices and on Terms to 

Suit Purchiwer.

-- -*>• ■ r • -

Chas. Magerstadt.
The only practical and reliable

...HATTER...
112 holodad S tre e t.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
Sp«l»lty ot M.kinr Hit* Sweat Proof.

SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

O P E N S O C T O B E R  18,

Clottt October 29, 1902.

The “Paper Age.”
Artificial teeth made of paper 

and “ uppers’ for boot's and shoes 
of the salne material are among 
the new uses to which paj>er is 
being put. The old saying, “ There 
is nothing like leather,” may some 
time he changed to. "There's n»»til
ing like jiajH-r.” At this very mo
ment a substantial business' firm in 
Boston is considering a proposition 
to take up the work of manufactur
ing paper hats.\ By and by« a high 
hat. dress suit and shoes rivaling 
patent leather, all made of paper, 
may be considered quite the cor
rect thing. The paper age may as' 
tonish the -kvnrKl to a greater de
gree than any that have preceded 
•t- - ♦  •  ♦ --------

Her Own Opinion About It.
Representative Lamb of Virginia

Six-Foot Women , .ro Scarce.
The Professional Woman’s 

I,eagu« of New 't rk has hr ight 
out some curious facts regarding 
the physical proportions of v mien. 
The league has adwi •. -*•<! i -r fifty 
young women six feet tall to act 
as “ policemen”' at the,woman’s ex
hibition in Madison Square garden 
next October. Most of the women 
who applied fell fully six inches 
below the required standard, and 
not a single one ha* so far qualified. 
( »ne applicant stood six feet high, 
but she was built so much like a 
tape measure that the secretary de
clined to furnish her with a mace. 
Another came forward with the ar
gument that, while she was. qnly 
five feet tall, her lateral ¡»rojjortions 
were vast enough to make her an 
object of terror to—wrongdoers at 
the exhibition. Of the other ap- 
plicants the secretary said: “ Most 
of them are thin.as shad and shap
ed like hop-jxdes—awkward, un
gainly, sour-faced. It does not seem 
to agree with most women to he 
six feet tall. They get nervous 
from being stared at so much.”

f»M, a, story about a little girl and 
her prayers. She lives in Peters
burg and in. just A 1-2 year* bid.
1 ..( all i 1 r vl littl' arts. .> *•< ahmg-u bluff iwar Grand i’a

Of Missouri Origin.
Missouri i- to 1» ereditili with 

having originated the. Snyder black
berry, the Ik *1 known vaniti for 
the niarket. It was found growing

kneels every nig lit at ii'T mother s
knee, aimi, after reciting the í.ord’s
j ,ra« er, Stil Uti l ,ulds a little prat .
.-i ber own. Uhms night her tili it li
er, ratiii r curii »ti->, asked her <la ugh-
ter wliat she h¡ild fold the Lord.
“ Manuna,” said the \oungster. 'I
asked the Gird to please remove
that mole on your face, but,’ ad 
ded' the little one,'* 1 also told the 
Lord that 1 thought the mole ha-1 
conic to stav.”

T.» ( «ire a ('olii In Om- May
la k e  Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All druggists refund 
the money if it fails to cure. K. 
W. Grove's signature on each 
kox. j y  cents.

An Original Bisehallist.
Possibly the oldest livin'* I a« 1 

enthusiast in the I ’nited State-, i 
Noah Brooks, merchant, farmer, i ’ 
itor, correspondent, naval office*- of 
a port, etc., world without end. K 
ervhodv knew him from Maine t< 
California. At ~j  hr is livint* in t! • 
town of his birth C’astine, Me., v. r 
tng as hard as ever. I believe 1 
is doing some magazine work an ! 
pn j>aring an itnporianf ho >k for tl̂  
Ajijiletons. The world knew him 
as "(.'avtine,” Washington corr - 
jHXident of the Sacramento l i n r .  
Baseball appealed to him as ha-, 
does to a hungry ox. Two of 1" 
most entertaining books are “ Tln- 
Fairport Nine” and ‘“ Our BascliaH 
Club. He was an exocrt |»itcher. 
an«l glorified Cummings when the 
latter introduced the curved ball 
The house he lives in in Castinr i* 
railed The Ark KntiTelv at»t)n>t»ri' 
ate— Nixih’s Ark.

Lsneu Him to Urder.
Lord Salisbury, until recently the 

British premier, was one time (Bailed 
to order in parliament for givin** ut
terance* to what was taken to 1« 
something stronger than a gibe or 
a tlount. That was thirty years 
ago. The Earl of Granard had 
shown nationalistic leanings and 
bad, m fact, in a moment of elation, 
written a very out-spoken letter 
which came tinder parliamentary 
discussion. Then it was that I/wd 
Salisbury referred to I/ird Gran 
ard’s “cursed pen,” as the lord 
chancellor and the house heard him. 
Called to order, he explained that 
(he word in question was “ curs
ive."

in
Saline county, marly fifty years 
ago. A renting larnur named 
Snyder placed it under cultivation 
aiul met with g<»uii suU'S for ail ije 
could produce. A demand for the 
I'ianls sprang uj> in tile neighbor
hood, and now cultivators tltrough- 
•itt il'e country reo ■ ;nue tlit Suy' 

der a- the liest eomniercial black- 
lK*rry it is a vigorous grower, 
steady hearer, and well suited io 
shipment. For the Concord gra|»e. 
also, the world i* indebted to a 
larnu-r who transferred a wild vine 
to m» gardeu

Duties of ■ Workhouse Porter.
The [s»rter of the Mere (Wilt

shire) workhouse recently wrote to 
the guardians for an increase of 
salary, which then stood at 14 
pounds per annum: "I am gate
|srrtrr, storekeeper, caterer, brass 

! polisher, assistant gardener, assist
ant nurse, mortuary attendant, 
tramp and labor master, fumigator, 
barber, messenger, ladies’ hairdress
er. etc. I have just balanced inv 
small account» for the twelve 
months, and find, after huving 
clothing and other necessaries for 
the purpose of making mvself pre
sentable enough to attend the gate, 
board, room, and church with the 
inmates, that I am minus the means 
to have a little relaxation from the 
monotony of workhouse life.”  The 
guardians have increased h>s *alarv 
to 16 pounds

Typewriter on the King’s YaohL
Probably for the first time in his- 

tory typewriters have l»cen used 
aboard the king’s yacht during his 
majesty’s recent sojourn on the wa
ter. Throughout the latter years of 
the last feign it was always a mat
ter fi>r surprise that every reply, 
no matter how brief or how for
mal. received from the queen’s sec*, 
retary was indited in ink and writ
ten by hand. The advent of King 
Edward has also meant tnc advent 
of the typewriter in the palace.

Failed.
A coroner's jury in Ireland de

livered the follow ing verdict on the 
sudden death of a merchant who 
had recently failed in business: 
"We, the jury, find from the new- 
doctor’s statement that tha deccas-Gjr
ed came to his death from heart 
failure, superinduced by business 
failure, which was caused by spec* 
ulation failure, which was the re
sult of failure to see far enough 
ahead."



From The I’aper*.
What do you suppose Andrew 

Jackson would have said to those 
coal operators.— Houston 1'ost.

TE3I£JL B

According to a North Missouri 
editor, the biggest trust on earth 
is the country newspaper trust.
It trusts everybody, gets cussed 
for trusting, mistrusted for cuss
ing and if it busts for trusting, 
gets cussed for busting.

One Central Missouri editor 
says that “ John Tavlor is a big 
corn raiser,” but forgets to say 
how big John is. Another one 
says "Jim Gray had two cows 
killed by lightning,” but doesn’t 
hint at why Jim had the animals 
put to death.

***
A sage has said that at the age 

of 16 a girl wonders if any man is 
good enough for her; At 20 she 
wonders which man is the most 
worthy of her; at 25 she
wonders which of the several __________________
worthy men she has in time past stop« the Cold uml 
refused will come back to her, 
and at 28 begins7to wonder what 
man she can get.— E x .
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For Sul«- If y

G D. ANDERSON & CO.,
Kerrville, Texas.

A man that wou'd wilfully and 
knowingly circulate a lie on 
another man for political pur
poses is too mean to live on this 
earth— he is a cross between a 
glue pot and a vinegar bottle. 
He would steal anything in the 
world that wasn’t red hot or tied 
down. He would purloin the 
mush from his toothless grand
mother. He would take candy 
from a baby, and then whip it for 
crying. These are the kind of 
varmints that reach hell before 
their feet get cold.—Shelby Dem
ocrat.

y
A good story is told on our 

friend Sam B. Hand, of the 
Forney Tribune. It goes like this: 
“ When he purchased the Tribune 
he changed the notice. 'Entered 
in the postofficc at Forney as 
second class matter' to read ‘first 
class,' as he did not desire to have 
his paper rated as a ‘second rate 
article." Second class rates are 
applied to all newspapers, and 
the rate is one cent per pound. 
The first class rate is two cents 
per ounce or 32 cents per pound; 
and this is the rate he had to] 
pay on that issue of the Tribune. 
It goes without saying that he

Work* oil the
Con If h

Laxative Bronvo-Quinine Tab
lets cure a cold in one day. No 
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents

TH E  BLUE FRONT,
1.1. MID. PROP..

REST1UR1NT OYSTER PM.
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Confec

tions, Tobacco and Cigars.

W . P. MoMurray, Mgr.
W a t e r  8 t . ,  O p p .  H a n k .

Kerrville Candy and
BOTTLING WORKS,

J .  L .  P A M P E L L ,  P r o p .
, Manufacturer of fine candies and 

carbonated beverages of all 
kinds and wholesale and 

retail dealer in Fruits,
Nuts and Confections.

O u r P u r e  h o m e -M a d o  
G a n d lO H  are not excelled. 

Kerrville, Texas. - - Water St-

At the Churches,
Services at St. Peters’ Episco

pal church are as .follows: Every
Sunday except the 3rd in the 
month at 11 a. m., and also on the 
4th and 5th Sundays at 8 p. m. 
On 1st Sunday in month evening 
service at Comfort. 2nd Sunday 
at Turtle Creek at 3:30 p. m. 3rd 
Sunday at Morris Ranch.

R. G albraith , 
Rector.

Presbyterian Church—Services 
every Sunday, except the secon 
of each month, at 11 a. m. and 

I at night. Sunday school at 9:45 
a. m. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night. All are cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices. A special welcome to 
strangers.

1C. L. S to kly , Pastor.
ItaptustChurgh- -Services every

Sunday except the fourth in 
each month. ‘ Sunday School ev
ery Sunday at 10 a. ntr -Prayer- 
meeting every Wednesday night.

Rev. Mr. Ermisch, of the Ger
man Lutheran church, will hold 
services at the Union church, this 
city, the first and third Sundays 
in each month, morning and night.

Methodist Church—Preaching 
every Sunday, except the first in 
each month, at 11 a. m. and 8:15 
p. ul Sunday school 9 :4 5 .-  Ep- 
worth League 3:30, Prayer meet
ing every Wednesday night at 
8:30. A ll are cordially invited to 
attend.

E. T. C am bbell, P. C.
J . A . Currie, of the Milleuial 

Dawn faith will preach at the 
Union Church on the 4th Sunday 
in each month at 11 a. m. and 
230 p. m. _______

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be 
bought in bulk. The 
20th century way ia the

LION COFFEE
way—sealed pack
ages, always clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor.

► Fall M illinery.

took the words “ first class”
out.—Me*quite Mesquitcr.

A ^European” Hotel.
The foil.awing are said to l>c t he

mies ami 1regulations js»sti*«l in a
Kumpnan hotel in Binomi ngton,
Ilium is : •

B< »anl, .*i0 cents pelr s«l«»^ • foot ;
meals extra ; break fie<t at (». Ftipprr

Hat. imported, and from our ovvn work room., iu all the Latest 
in»- and New eat Shade*. K.ioh ereation having it* own diMinet 

a-n ep ia! eliHiitt. »I

at 1.
tines!» are requested not to speak : 

to til«- duinhwuitei ; guests wishing! 
to get lip'without being railed eati ! 
have. -elf.rising Hour for luneh.

Not responsible for diamonds,1 
bicycles and other valuables kept 
011 the counter; they should l*ci 
kept under the s a fe .

The office is convenient to all 
«connections; horses to hire, ‘Jo 
rents a day.

Guests wishing to do* a little 
driving will find hammer and nails 
iu the closet.

If the room gets ton warm open 
the window and see the fire escape.

If  you an* fond of athletics and 
like good jumping, lift the mattress 
ami see the lied spriug.

Baselwllists desiringa little prac
tice will find a pitcher on the stand.

If the lights go out take a soda 
—that is light enough for auv 
man.

Anyone t roubled with nightmare 
will find a baiter in tin* bam.

Don’t worry about your paying 
your bill; the house is supported 
bv its foundation. .

individuality, its

Popular Prices.
IK O m i  l i  STREET H ITS . Ä T - Ä  
i  ÜNTRIMMED H IT S  . . . . .

New Veilings 2.* vent- ! u*

T E  LATEST NOVELTIES
H u m l s o m u  '! r i m m e d  l i n t s .

Edwards Millinery Store, M v,'¿
San Antonio, Texas.

Ik. jA i jIV. .• ■_ «fin. 0IS jA l dfk bS l j U* iFV A  A  A

wything 
1 til*1 WHI

»imdui* t

Str

jaxzxzzxzss;x2££xzzzxzr z z i zzzstxzza;^

...BOTH...
Steam  and G aso lin e, 

Machinery, Steam and W ater Supplies.
*  GUNTHER F O U N D R Y . J U N E  AND SUPPLY CO..

Sun Antonio, Tvxas.

C h a r les  S chreiner
BANKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S .

A  general banking business transacted. Solicits the accounts 01 
merchants, farmers and stockmen.

Dietert Bros.,
— d e a l e r s  I X

¡ . . .G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e . . .^  
Farm Implements, Etc.

T h e  B e s t  G o o d s
AT

T h e  L o w e s l  P r i c e s
We c irry the best goods buyable. Our prices are the 
verv lowest that can be made.consistently with first- 
class goods and reasonable profits. We do not handle 
fire sale job lots. We are anxious to secure the trade 
of people who want good, honest, articles at fair pri
ces and wc carry a Stock*]tQ please that trade. We are 
just now offering a handsome line ot spring and sum
mer dress, shoes, Gents furnishings, etc. Our grocery 
stock is always complete, and comprises the very b^st 
brands of everything.

All Country Produce Bought and Sold.
W ater St., - Kerrville.

Agents for McCormick Binders and Harvesting 
Machinery and Moline Plows.
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H STABLE l  HI)!
W. A. STOCKING, Prop.

Cater especially to the Drummers’ trade. Good teams 
and rigs, careful drivers and prompt service. We move 
everythingexcept' litori gages *an<1 help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and office near St. Charles 
Hotel. Try us and be convinced.

IPhone 24 0 Kerrville.!

IF IT ’S  F U R N IT U R E
Always Buy at; The

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprietor.

A complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house
hold goods, from the plainest to the m«*>t stylish, and 
1 rices to suit everybody Wc arc the people.

Water Street pppui^o To  v3cpp. Schreiners Mill l\Errvl..B# i EXr̂ E

li. Reni^chel,
D L A L b R  l!N

..LUM BER..
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E tc , .

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T ,
FU LL L IN E  OF

Ready-Mixed Paints.
Jz .

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ick Gasoline Engine.
nown the World Over

Manufactured at Detroit. Michigan.

“THE BEST 1KM MADE.”
For Prices and Terms, Address

O. W. Jordan,
Kerrville« Tex.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m

M . R . D R A G G IN G ,
L I V E R Y  A N D  T R A N S F E R  S T A B L E

c

All kinds of Freight and Baggi ge Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mer»’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles I f ......
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♦ Phone 62. 0  Kerrville, Texas. ♦


